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The 2019 Los Alamos Summer Concert Series announces partial lineup starring Big Head Todd And
The Monsters, Chevel Shepherd and the return of Igor & The Red Elvises
Los Alamos, New Mexico, March 13, 2019: Sancre Productions, Producer of the 2019 Los Alamos Summer
Concert Series at Ashley Pond, announces Big Head Todd And The Monsters, Chevel Shepherd and the return
of Igor & The Red Elvises in this year’s concert series happening each Friday from May 24th to August 30th 7pm
to 10pm. Each concert will have a food truck court, concert opening music and dance performances from area
youth and a Nonprofit Row beginning at 6pm.
“We are thrilled to announce some early shows and highlights of the 2019 Los Alamos Summer Concert
Series,” says Monica Griego, spokesperson for Sancre Productions, “In the last month, we have secured some
of the best and most talented local musical performers and nationally touring musicians to participate in the
community’s free concert series at Ashley Pond this summer.”
§ 5/31 Big Head Todd And The Monsters, platinum record power trio, with roots from Colorado. Concert
sponsored by Zia Credit Union, Del Norte Credit Union and Los Alamos Schools Credit Union. To find
out more, visit: www.bigheadtodd.com
§ 7/12 Chevel Shepherd, nationally acclaimed teen country singer and winner of ‘The Voice,’ celebrates
ScienceFest. Concert sponsored by Los Alamos MainStreet. To find out more, visit:
www.chevelshepherd.com
§ 8/2 Igor & The Red Elvises, Rock N’ Roll band and local hometown fan favorite return to Ashley Pond,
by popular demand. To find out more, visit: www.redelvises.com
§ 6/7 Liver Down the River, the six-piece funk-adelic grass band favorite from the high mountain rivervalley of Durango, celebrates ChamberFest sponsored by the Los Alamos Chamber of Commerce. To
find out more, visit: www.liverdowntheriver.com
§ 5/24 Baracutanga, with its seven-piece band representing four different countries – Bolivia, Ecuador,
Peru and USA – kicks off the first concert of the Los Alamos Summer Concert Series. To find out more,
visit: www.baracutanga.org
“This incredible lineup would not be possible without the support of local Los Alamos businesses and Los
Alamos County,” continues Griego. “There are many wonderful bands and concert sponsorship opportunities
available for businesses wanting to support this summer’s concert series."
The full 2019 Los Alamos Summer Concert Series lineup will be announced by May 5th, check the website
launched this week at: www.secretcitysummerconcerts.com and social media channels: Facebook: @Secret
City Summer Concert Series and Instagram: @secretcitysummerconcertseries
Concert Sponsorships are available now. Businesses interested in sponsoring individual concerts or the Series
Presenter opportunity, can request the official 2019 Sponsor Packet at:
Sponsors@secretcitysummerconcerts.com. Interested food truck vendors may contact: lacrec@lacnm.us or
call (505) 662-8170. Nonprofit agencies interested in a booth space at the Nonprofit Row may contact:
nonprofits@secretcitysummerconcerts.com. If you’d like to suggest a band or youth dance / music group to
perform in the concert series, contact: booking@secretcitysummerconcerts.com.
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